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THF BATTALION _
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Monier Elected To 
Head ’34 Y ( ahinet

K. A. Monier, San Antonio, was 
elected president of the Y Cabinet 
for next year at a meeting of the 
19S4 Cabinet held at the Y cabin 
Monday night. April 2. Monier, 
who is a Junior M E student ip E 
Battery Rield Artillery, has been 
a member since his freshman year.

Other officers elected at the meet
ing were: V. N. Ferguson, El Paso, 
vioe presUfrnt; C. F. Roberts. 
Sugarland, secreUry; and J. N. 
Boswell, Ptainview, treasurer. They 
will lake office immediately. New 
members will also be elected by 
April 21 is order that representa
tives may be sent to Huntsville 
for the Y M C A conference to be 
held April Sherwood Edy,
National Y M C A secretary, is 
to deliver the principal address at 
the meeii tf.

5PRING IS 
WERE..15AW 
THE NEW 

Varsity-towns
■i

- Mr. Mobin has long been a 
harbinger of spring. What 
has puttied us tho’ is • - > 
who tells the robin? And now 
we know that he takes his 
cue from

Varsity-tewn Clothes 
We’re saying “Spring is 

here" with a swell lot of Var- 
siyt-towfu . . and they’re
oirds”!

$25.00
Talos-Tailored 

tra Trousers

$4.50

Two t <>m ement Stores 
Hr) sn and College

LABOR FOR BUMMER 
SCHOOL!

Plana are now 
take cars of unttn 
who will 
school in June;

ss made yesterday by S. G 
Bailey, Secretary of the College 

Due to the closing of dormitories 
there will be a decrease in janitor 
service, Mr. Bailey said. However, 
he added, all departmental build
ings will be open,, and will be kept 
by student labor. He further added 
that all student* tdeeiring summer- 
employment shoald file applica
tions at once with the Student 
Labor Committee, .
■ StudenU having employment now 
will be given firsi choice at avail
able jobs, Mr. Bailey stated.

Houston Students To 
Be Guest At Chicken
Dinner Here Sunday

—
“Fried chicken—with all the 

trim min’s!” will be the mMMI 
clamor at the Annual Houston A 
and M Mothers' Chib Chicken Din
ner to be held Sunday, April 8, at 
12:80 p m is the Mess Hall Annex.

Houston mothers have been mak
ing preparations for this yearly 
spread for the past month, and 
rumors are that the abundance of 
fowl will evea exceed that ef past 
years. A program including dance 
music by the Serenaders and many 
specialty numbers will be present
ed during the dinner.

Houston boys who have not start
ed training are advised to begin 
immediately.

a*.
I. W. PAYNE

DM. A. BOW

Office over First
Phone: 275 or *85 

Bryan

—

Krube His has moved to.Wb
T\ IT: PA

STREET CAR CAFE
* ' Come See Me V

Jr

Attention ! -! Nr

REFRESH YOURSELF AT

THE SWEET SEUP

Course (ilven 
reel ion of ( 
State lighttay 
ment.

er The Di- 
Dept. and 
Depart*

Here are he members of roys 

court for tht third annual Texas 

A snd M Co ton Ball and 

which is to be held in 

Gymnasium Friday night. April |t. 

Upper right. Mm* Will 

Staude, queen. Upper left:

Bess Braunig,

Miss Gene Handley, maid of

m

ASSHAVItUY 
HALL

“OUT ALL NIGHT”
with

SLIM SUMMERVILLE AND
ZAZl PITTS

Saturday, 6:30 and 8:00

“HIPS HU'S HOORAY”
with

WHEELER AND WOOLSEY
Sajarday, 10:30

“IF I WERE FREE”
with

IRENE DUNNE AND 
CLIVE BROOK 

Wednesday, April 11 
______________________

OH HEARSTTROPHY 
. MATCH THIS WEEK
Intercollegiate Match To Be 

Completed April 14th; Ag
gies Have Good Scores.

Electrical Engineers Announce 
i Program For Annual Engineering 

Show To Be Given Mothers' Day

Plans for the annual Highway 
Short Court? given under the di
rection of the Civil Engine ring De
partment of A and M College in 
cooperation with the State High
way Department j hgee been com
pleted. Over two hundred engi
neers interested in highway con
struction altd design are expected 
to attend the mfettag on Thurs
day, Frida/, amt Saturday, April 
12 to 14, to disousa the problems 
concerning the development, fi
nance, and construction of high
ways. Men widely known and ex
perienced in the highway field are 
to be on the progfanf’.

The program Thursday includes 
the registration ». d discusion in 
the mornigg falAwhd by several 
papers in the afternoon. Friday 
morning the papers will be con
tinued, finishing tho meeting for 
the day with discussion. That af
ternoon the Texan University and 
A and M baseball game will be at
tended, with the annual Highway 
Short Course banquet scheduled for 
the evening. The meeting will 
then be continued Sgturday morn
ing with more papers and com
mittee reports, adjourning at noon. 
Those who care to grill stay over 
for the second A' flkd M—Texas 
game that afternoon,.golf competi
tions at the Bryan Country Club, 
and the intramurfal >tmxing finals 
in the Gym that night-

Sandwiches
Bryan

Drinks - Sm
Main Highway

Why not bring us that Watch that is 
is running too fast or slow, and let ua make the nec
essary adjustments. Our prices are right and we 

guarantee to give you service and quality workman
ship.

CALDWELL’S JEWELRY STORE
Bryan, Texaa

===

Firing on the first Hearst 
Trophy team began this week when 
L. R. Sayers, San Antonio, came 

I through with ■ score of 190. Four 
other Aggie marksmen, O. A. 

iStwabd, ttajc Ruffaker, T. J. 
Guerdrum, andtC. A. Tosch, will 
round out the team, and will finish 
firing by Saturday night of this 
week. The UliMia' of Kenneth 
Tucker, Burkbumett, resulted in 
Coach Reierson’s having to place 
Seward in his position on the first 
team.

A ten-man team is aho firing 
record in the National Intareol- 
legiate match, which includes 
every rifle team in the United 
States. This match will be com
pleted by April 14, though most 
of the team will have finished be
fore that date. The Aggies have 
an excellent chance of placing well 
in this contest, but emphasis is 
being given the Hearst Trophy 

: match.

Technical Exhibits of New 
IKwlopmenU In Engineer
ing Field To Be Presented 
At E. E. Show.

The Electrical Engineering de
partment announced Tuesday their 
tenative program of exhibits to be 
presented at the Engineering Show 
May 12. These exhibits are group
ed into two general classes—those 
which will prove educstipnal to 
spectators having a fundamental 
knowledge of the science and those 
which will attract onlookers who 
nre most interested in the spec
tacular displays made possible by 
electrical means.

Some of the highlights of tech
nical exhibits to be offerttL are 
high tension transformers, mess 
Ucement of a wave-length trans- 
inktar, the oscillograph, which is 
used to obtain the shape of alter-

MODERN — CLEAN 

CONVENIENT

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP
Sort Smith, Proprietor 

In the “Y"

For “ Mother's Day
Send your mother your pho 
tograph. It is a gift she will 
treasure through the year*— 
because it’s you.

aggielXnd

STUDIO

D
HAVE THOSE WHITE

ance Uniforms and Lifien Suits 
LOOKING RIGHT

For The Cotton Ball. Send Then to the

AMERICAN
DRY CLEANERS-DYERS AND HA"
cilM takjt out B O and Uave no C O.

PHONE 585 and 600
.............. .... ....................
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nating current waves; military 
communication equipment, phasing 
lamps, a commercial long wav* and 
a short wave broadcasting station, 
and the Otis elevator.

Amusing oddities will be found 
in the “Talking Man,’’ who will 
bid each spectator welcome as be 
enters the building; “Magic Light,” 
which burns in air with no ap
parent source of power; “Tin Can 
Motor;” “Mercury Vapor Lamp;” 
‘The Bottle Impossible to Empty;” 
“Question-Answer Machine;” “Op
tical Illusions,” made possible by 
varying the relative speeds of a 
neon light and a metal disk; and 
“Scrambled Speech,” a devise for 
distorting speech to insure privacy 
in radio communication.

Each display will be carefully 
described snd its functions ex
plained by an electrical engineer
ing student in order that visitors 
may see the “why” of its actions.

r. A. Wood Killed In
Aray Air Mnil ( ra*h

•
UinlaiMMrtrtliaMMn A Wood of 

Richland Springs, farmer Texas 
A and M student, was killed near 
DeWitt, Iowa, March 80 when the 
single-seated pursuit plane in 
which he was flying twenty-three 
pouches of air mail from Chicago 
to Dm Moines crashed in a rain
storm.

Woods, who transferred from 
Texas Agricultural College 

her* for the sch ool year of 1931-82,

was a junior electrical engineering 
student He dropped out of college 
in March of the second term to 
enter the flying service at San 
Antonio after having received an 
appointment to Randolph Field.

He was the twelfth army flier 
to die since the service was given 
the task of flying the

The pilot was crushed 
the motor and the pouches 
The nose of the plane 
four feet in the ground. The body 
of Woods was badly mutilated.

I PMEILL’S CAFE
TRY OUR HOME COOKING * - - BEST ON 

SUNDAY SPECIAL:
I Meals For The Price of Q 
T Bnntf a Guest 0

BOARDERS 
Two Meals a Day for—
Three Meals a Day for.

Quick an

Kream and Kow Klub 
Plan Joint Dance

At a meeting of the Kream and 
Kow Klub, held oh Monday night, 
plans were discussed for a dance to 
be held on April 2T. The dance 
will be given jointly by the Kream 
and Kow Klub and the Saddle and 
Sirloin Club.

It waa announced that the Girls 
Glee Club of th# University of 
Texas would be on the program. 
A committee conpo^ad of R. F. 
Hartman, Cuuro; (*>, V. Holmes, 
Gonsales; and* C. I fR'Cbx, Buda, 
waa appointed to dfeide on the 
compensation to be paid to the 
Glee Club.

G. V. HoM*. bruMdent of the 
club, announced that'lie would de
cide on the favors. <1

C. W. Cox, Buda, and H. K 
Westerman, Llano, ware appointed 
executives in arranging the dance.
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PREPARE
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FOR!
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Vacation Time

THE BEST OF QUALITIES

CAN BE HAD

at

.

Exchange Store
i

“The Official Store of the College”

R. K. CHATHAM. Manager
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SAM KAPLAN
're Here
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ind Select 
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It Won’t
,1;

Be Long
I W- I

Now ;
• •

!.' j I r *
Sophs and Juniors

’ ? * I Iff*
Avoid the Rush by 
Placing Your Order 
Now for Your New

UNIFORM

THE HOME OF THE BETTER TAILORED UNIFORM
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